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him furtber than " to mark their disapprobetioni Of such a course of proceeding "l-te witthe kneeiing..... by directing that hoe ehouli
Ply the cos of the present application,'Wich, after ail, I dare eay, is no light Pulaishment in Englmnd. This ingenieus ciergyman, who thou ght ts.evade tbe decree of tb<court against kneeling by bending one kneiOfiy, should have remembered the fate o"Peeping Tom,> of Coventry, that

"9one low churi, compact of thankiessecarthThe fatal by-word of ail years to corne,"1
who, when Lady Godiva wus riding by,idclothod on with chaetity,"1 risked one oyEat an augor hole, and whoe

We-6 'y"a, before they had their wiil,Wee shrivelied into darknese in hie head,.And dropt before him."
Bot if hoe hud posseosed that acquaintancowith the iscripturee which I have (through themedium, in this instance, of Webster'e Un-abridged Dictionary) lie wouid, on ieavingthe presenco of thie tyrannicai court, havehurled at them this parting text : diAnd holcnoeld doeo and cried, with a loud voico,L[ord, iay flot this sin to their charge." Acte,viit 60.
But wo have flot yet done with the rover-Mnd cavilier. In Nevember, 1870, the PrvCouncil were invoked to punish him for freevshdisobedience to the menition, in respect te

p rostration and elevating tho piston and cup.it was alleged and admittedthat hoe had re-moved the wafer breud from the paten, and*levated the bread. instead of the pston ; andit appeared that the upper part of the cup'«as elevated above the head. The accusedCiaimed that the elevation was accidentai andunintentional.- but, as ho admitted that hcbadl carefully"scanned the mionition with thedetermination to yield only a literai obedienceto ite precise letter, the court held that hoemuet suifer for ove» a literai violation, on theprinciple that they that take the sword shbal
peihby the sword. The accused, also,uaing mot with such bad fortune in hie gen-nflexione, notified hie curutes that ho intendodthhnceforth to bow without bending the knee,at that parteof the prayer of consecrationirhere hoe had formeriy knelt, and iso, instead,6f kneeling, hoe made a low bow, and roeainedI that position loverai seconds. This thecourt hold to be an unlawful prostration ofthe body. Ho was amerced in costa, and sus-p.nded from office for three monthe, and thusIeft with nothing to hoid up but hie hande,sUd with foul liberty te bow hie hea4 if hohad any shanie loft.

hu Jauu.7 , 1870, "lthe office of the judgewas pronmoe - whatover that mlay ho-" by the biehop of Winchester against theRov. Richard Ifooker Edward'Wiz, vicar of&Michael sud ÂllÂnIgeîos, wsnmore, il, theLe1 of Wight," The. vicar waa charged witheleuiastical oflhnou, namoly, with havingeanseed two lighted eanidi. to be iild oneiîhbere.dj, of the. priu4t wile reading tbgcpee

and With having lighted candies on the com-mun]orn table, Or On a lodge or sheif imme-1diately ubove it, having the appearunce cf"being aftuxed to and forming part of' it, duringtho celebrutien of the holy communion, attiti165 when they were net neoded for light ;3aise, With using inconso. etc., etc. In respect.40 the first charge, the vicar admitted andf defended~ the practice, but the court held itulla'wful, and " monishod " him. In regardtO the second charge, Wix beco mes a danger-eus rival to Mackonochie, in the science of
evasion, fr, altbuugh ho admits the lightedcandi05, yet, ho sayis they were flot on thecommiunion table, on the ledge or shoîf behindit, but on a separa te table, cailed a re-tabie,n9t appoaring to, formn a part of the commu-nion, table. 1 think, on the whole, ho is ratherstiporior to Mackonociîie, for tho latter lad tePut bis candies out just before communion,but Wix defiantly kept hie burnirig by means()f tbe convenient ro.table. But, i appoaringin Ovidonce that the ro-tabie was placed di-roctiy behind the hoiy table, and lad a 8eofor Iedge, which looked like a mantel-pioceover the hoiy table, the court held that thisWould flot answer, und 80 Wix and hie can-dle5 'ero put out. As te the incense, Wixclaianed tiat the ceneing wae doue eniy duringthe initervai betwee n morning prayere andcopmmunion, accompanied by procesisions andtinkling cf belle, and that the censing wue fotwithin the prohibition cf tho law, because itwus Dot doue during nny service. But thecourt thought there wue ne sense in this argu-ment;- Wix maight as weli dlaim that a suiceofbhim as ne part cf a sandwich, becauso itis betweenj two sulces of bread ; and hoe wasmenised againet thie practice aise, and con-dehnned te puy cost8, which lut prebabiy in-censed him most thorougbly. 39 L. J. R.(N. 8.) Ec. Cas. 25.
In the samne report, ut page 28, is found thecase cf Elphinstone v. Purchas, in which themýatters of' veetments, vnixing water with thewane, ssdminieîering the bread in fori ofwafers, etc., were gravely sud eiaborateiyconsidered. The dofendant did net appear,aud se the plaintiff, who wus a colonel in thearmy, had a elear field. After eleven pagesof discussion and examnation, Dr. Phillinioreconcludes that Mr. Purchas might wear ailthe regalia wbich hoe was accused of wearing,ellcopt "a coe at morning-or at eveningprayer; aiso, wilh patches, called apparel;lippete of a circular t'on; stoles cf uny kindWhateoever, whether black, white or colored,and worn in any manner; dalmatice andnIlanipie. The "lbiretta"' or cap appeaedt0 the doctor "l a innocent an ornament as aLut or a wig, or as a veivet cap." Proces-sosan d incense wero pronounced iliegai.Biessing the candies wus forbidden. Se, ste nDounc~ing 'la mortumary eeobratioa forthe reoe cf a sister," ana interpoîating aprayer for the rutI of ber seul. Wafers wersDot dIs*approyed of, ner was auixing watwine 80 long as it wae RoI don. ab the tifflOf thc cci&ýrdîtin. Placing on the table a


